Racine Zoo Mobile-Offsite
Birthday Program Information

Make your birthday party unforgettable with animals from the Racine Zoo! An experienced Conservation Education Specialist can visit your party for a fun and educational animal experience. We bring four animal friends with us to your party; from the scaly and slithery to the furry and four-legged, your animal party guests are sure to interest everyone!

Our birthday programs are 30-45 minutes in length, depending on questions and the particular group dynamic. To learn what animals could attend your party, please reach out to us at education@racinezoo.org for the most recent list of ambassador animals!

Important Information You Need to Know

- The Zoo will arrive 10-15 minutes before the scheduled program time. We require enough space to setup a six-foot table.
- Zoo animals cannot be in the same room as food or other animals per USDA guidelines.
- Story time, goodie bags, and an animal craft are Zoo-themed activities that can be added to parties. We bring all the supplies for crafts, guide participants through the craft, and clean up after. Two week’s notice is required for any party add-on.
- Parties are booked on a first-come, first-served basis based upon the order in which we receive completed booking sheets. We require all party booking sheets be submitted at least two weeks in advance. We are unable to hold “rain dates.”
- Programs can be inside or outside, depending on weather. Please make sure to let us know where you will be having the party so we can plan accordingly.
- A non-refundable 50% deposit is due a week before the party. Please call us with payment.

If you have any further questions, please contact the Conservation Education Department at 262-636-9580 or by email at education@racinezoo.org.